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Till HTAH.
Although perhaps not tint flrnt

tlmu on record, hut iinvorthuloss
mid Interesting In tlio ittulnmont

'from National Plcturo Thoalros, Inc.
thnt tlioro urn only two woman prin-
cipals In tho Italph Inco prciductlon
"Out ot tho Bnows" which comes to
tho Blur thontro lonlKht.

Those two parts nro given over to
Zonn Koofo, who plays I In? part of
Anltnh, tho hair-broo- d Indian girl,
and (llndy Cohiirn, who In boom ns
Jlujh Hardy, n studont at Hnti (Inb-rl- ei

University In Quebec, Tho bnlanco
ot tho characters In thin dramatic
lory of tho Northwest snow country

nro nil powerful, brawny men, who In
comparison with tho two wouiun clmr-actcr- s,

loom up Ilka glnnts.
Italph IncD lilnuclf enacts tho

loading malo rolo of'llohart ) lolll-da-

ot tho Itoyal Northwest Mount
d-- I'otlce; Patrick HnrtlKnn In John

riUkatnan, on Illicit fur tradar; Hunt
ley (lordou In soon ai HorKonnl (Ira-ha-

of "tho Forco".

.vainax tnrrm.
A bukot social was hold at tho

Yalnax school liouio on Lincoln's
birthday under tho auspices of tho
rhltdmn'Ofltho ichonl, directed by,
lio teacher, Mini. Hutu l.ull. Tho

Iroceed; will bo tuiod In buying a,
fa"p,,g"lobo and tUctlonary for tho
school.

Johnnlo i:idor Is In this vicinity
buying wornoul horses whlchwlll bo
otolpped to I'ctalums fur chicken
toed. A" number havo been rnlloctod
nttho 8ken ranch, nuar Trout creak
for shipment,

Iran Tankny ha gono to Ashland
for fortnight's tUU with friends.

Frank Power, of thn Bliort Hob
ranch near fhn Hpraguo Hirer brldgo,
Is laid up with rhouniatlsm

A largo panther wns seen n fow
days ago near thn Hmlth ranch at
Ione I'lne. Charles Hohin was troll'
Ins; the boast with his dog whan ha
was slghtod.

Idaho farmers report success In
killing rabbits with storhnlnu. Tho1

farmers of ono county outraged 1000
rabbits to every ouuco of tho poison.'
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AT TIIIJ moximm:
Tim poophi of Klnmntl, Falls nro

l for muitliitr treat tonight mid to
morrow nltrtit and tho show that they
Will sen nt tho Mondalo will bo Just

llttlo bettor than what they havecn boforu, Tlioro nro two dandy
vmid.ivlllo nets thnt nro suro to
Pioaso. ki and Oraco McConnnll In
n vory clover comedy act callmi ii.at tho I'lano", In n scream, and tho
way Mr. Mcfonnoll plays tho piano
Is really wonderful. Ifo Is mm of tho
cleverest piano playors In tho coun-
try IioIiik a graduate of tho loading
Kuroponu muslo conservatories and
Miss McConnnll Is also a vory tnlonl-e- d

young lady and possesses n beau-
tiful voice, Mlsn Hutinv Mnrlln l rnn.
sldorod ono of vnudovlllcs best too
ilancors nlso n vory pretty singer and
Is ono of tho Krvatost lady contor-
tionists and hand balancers In show
business nnd this act Is nfno suro to
pteaso bocauso It Is n real novolty
net. Tho pictures nro of tho best,
William B. Hart In "Wolf Lowcry",
Is n wostorn plcturo full of nctlon
and pop and ono of Karl's bost. Also
Harry Carey In a plcturo that Is suro
to pleaso.

Montana Bank Has
Own Wireless Plant

HELENA, Mont. Fob. 15. A

tnlogrnph station for thn Ilolona
branch of tho Federal IJosorvo bank
to glvo direct nnd quick communica
tion with tho parent bank In Mln
nnapolls, Is bolng considered by O, A
Carlson, mnnaRorof tli local Inntltu
Hon, Undor proscnt nrrungomont tho
Holonn bank, It Is estimated will pay
approximately $1,000 monthly to
commercial telegraph companies.

Thn cost of n wireless plant Is es
timated at $6, GOO, It would bu erect
ed on thn roof of tho bank building
hero and n simitar station would bo
constructed In Minneapolis, lly hav-
ing to pay only for two oporatoro nnd
thn maintenance costs, Mr. Carlson
derlnres tho bank would savo n

sum by tho wireless meth-

od nnd In a short tlmo It will havo
paid for Itself.

Rowing at the
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"OUT OF THE SNOWS"
Starring Ralph Ince

' A Italph Inco production that treats with tho strong
men nnd strong womon of tho vust out-door- s over
which tho Storm King Holgns.

9th Kplsodo of

"THE LOST CITY"
WEDNESDAY

11HVANT WAHHIIUIl.V
A lovo nnd laughter romunco with a rosebud garden

of beautiful girls.

THURSDAY
"THE BRANDING IRON"

Mondale Theater
"The Best for the Best"

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT
ANOTIIKIl GHKAT SHOW

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TWO CLEVER ACTS

ED AND GRACE M'CONNELL

FUN AT THE PIANO
a enmnflv nrf. thnt In a scream

Hoar Mr. McConnoll tho nutty piano playor.
AND

, THE NOVELTY GIRL
BUNNY MARTIN

Wondorful too dancing, awoot singer nnd vnudovlllo's grontost
lady contortionist and balancor.

PICTUHES
WILLIAM B, HAHT

IN

"WOLF LOWERY
A plcturo full fo pep and action

HARUY CAIIKY In "HIS DESPERATE DEED"
Coming Thursday Tonuosso0 Jublloo Slngura

Two Shows 0:30 3:30 Sharp

1779.01 IN

HIS PI
.

S. STEEL

P1TTB1IUROII, Kob. 1C, An lo

ot $778,700.00 in pensions
wus pnld to rotlrod omployos ot tho
United Btntos Btool corporation, and
Its subsidiary companies durjng tho
year 1920, according to tho tonth
mi mm I report of tho U. B. Btool and
Carnoglo pension fund, mado public
horo tonight. This Is $48,009.15
moro thnn was disbursed last yoar,
and groator than any yoar slnco tho
establishment of tho fund of 1911.
Thorp woro 3204 participants, 2940
being on tho list at tho beginning
ot 1920 and 324 bolng addod dur-
ing tho yoar. Two hundrod and
nlnoty flvo woro discontinued bo-

causo ot doath or othor causes, loav-In- g

2909 ns nctlvo participants."
Tho total amount dlsbursod slnco

tho establishment ot tho fund Is
$5,880,581.00 and starting with
$281,457.37 thnt yoar, It baa In-

creased annually tho amounts bolng
for 1912, $358,780.92; 1913, $422,-815.1- 4;

1914, $511, 907.90; 1915,
$059,389.42; 1910, $711,130.33;
1917, $712,600.65, 1918, '$907,-P59.8- 2;

1919, $733,707.45; and for
1920, $779,788.60. For ton yoar tho
uverago ago of tho pensioners has
been 66.78 yoars, tho avorago sor-vlc- o,

30,41 yoars and tho avorago
payment of $22,10 monthly.

Tho beneficiaries make noicontri-butlo- n

to tho fund. Tho monoy Is de
rived from a trust ot $12,000,000 es
tablished by Androw Carnoglo and
tho Unltod States Btool Corporation.

Ilocauso so mpny ot tho Corpora
tion's actlvltlos aro In tho Pittsburgh
District, naturally a largo proportion
ot tho fund Is distributed horo. Tho
Carnoglo Stool Company loads tho
subsidiary companies with $168,715,'
79 moro than $8,000 Incroaso oror
tho prccodlng yoar. Tho Edgar Thom
son Works nt Drnddock, Pa. led all
units ot this company with $36,387.-1- 7

awarded Its rotlrod employes,
whllo tho Homestead Plant was soc
ond with $35,873.80. Tho old mills
ot tho company known as tho City
Mllbvrooolvcd $"22,142.24 whllo $13.'
453.97 wont to tho Youngstown, O.
plants.

Tho American Stool and Wlro com
pany was second with $152,561.60;
tho graatost bonoflclsry bolng tho
South Works at Worcostor, Mass.,
with $27,360.16. Tho balanco wont
to thirty othor plants In Connecti-

cut, Massachusetts, Now York, Now
Jorsoy, Pennsylvania nnd Illinois
and tho general offlco and sales de-

partment representatives.
Thlrty-on- o plants ot tho American

Shoot and Tin Plato Company partic-
ipated to tho extent ot $98,324.85.
Tho groatost amount to any ono of
thoso was $9,887.51 to tho Aetna
Standard Works nt Drldgoport, O.
Ton plants ot tho National Tube
Company, with tho gonoral offlcos
and sales department rocelvod $87,-270.0- 8,

tho largest boneflclary bolng
tho National Works at Pittsburgh
with $37,897.22.

Tho American Drldgo Company's
seventoon plants and gonoral offices
rocoived $59,104.31, tho Pencoyd
plant at Philadelphia receiving $21,-393.3- 3,

the largest beneficiary of this
company. Tho plants aro locatod In
Connecticut, Now York, Now Jorsoy,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Missouri, Min-

nesota', and Michigan. Formor om-

ployos ot tho old Koystono Drldge
Company, absorbed by tho American
Drldgo Company, rocoived $1,867.80.

Tho Illinois Stool Company partic-
ipated in $50,288.62 .among flvo
plants and tho gonoral offlcos, whllo

the Tonnossoo Coal and Iron Com-

pany had $8,198.70 dlvldod among
olovon mJnos, quarries, furnaces and
works bosldo gonoral offlcos and
transportation department.

Blxty-thro- o units and tho gonoral

offlcos of tho H. C. Frlck Coko Com-

pany rocolvod $75,164.49 whllo tho
Hostottor-Connollsvll- lo Coko Com-

pany, a subsidiary, dlvldod $1,041.30
botwoen two units, and the United

States Kuol Company ot Illinois shar-

ed $1,423.75 with threo mines.
Smallor units ot tho Corporation

and amounts rocolvod aro, tho gonor-

al offlcos of tho Corporation In New

York, $220.00; tho Lorain Stool
Company, Johnstown, Pa. $8,723.80;
Universal Portland Comont Company,

number two plant, $144.00; tho Ed-

gar Zlno .Company, St. Louis, two

plants, $3,349.05; Paclflo Coast de-

partment, U. S. Btool Products Com-

pany, $1,200.00; Carnegie Natural
Gas Company, $660.00; Union Bup-pl- y

Company, general ottlco and
throe atores, $1,503.00; United Sup-

ply Company, general offices, $141.-0- 0;

Pittsburgh Limestone Company,

two quarries $307,80; and tho Car-

noglo Land Company, t'290.40.
On tho i Iron ore rnngea ot tho

Northwest, rotlrod omployos of tho

Oliver Iron Mining Company worg
bonoflclnrlfs, tlio Hango

$7,818,40; tho Marqudtto
Hango $12,469,91; tho Monomlnoo
Hnngo $10,978.80; tho MIssabo
Hnngo $5,255.20 and Iho Vormllllon
Hnngo $1,629.04, n total of $38,152,-0- 1.

In Iho railroad actlvltlos sovon
units received $20,657.21; tho Hosso- -

mor nnd Lake Erlo Hallroad gotting
$8,460.70; tho Union Hallroad $448.- -

70; tho McKocsport Connecting Hall
road, $660.80 tho Nowburgh and
South Shore Hallroad, $240.00; El-

gin, Jollot and Kan torn Hallway com-

pany, $5,314.20; Duluth and Iron
Hango Hallfoad Company, $1,562.80
and tho Duluth, MIssabo, and North
ern Hallway company, $4,074.00.

Tho groat Lakes Interests ot tho
Corporation comprising tho oro trans-
portation service participated to tho
oxtont of $5,556.56 divided among
tho Pittsburgh Stoamshlp Company
with $'4,132.30; tho Pittsburgh nnd
Connoaut Dock Company with $539.-5- 5;

and tho Pennsylvania and Lake
Erlo Hock Company with $884.70.

Men rotlrod from gonoral offlco
staffs Including tho Corporation gon-

oral offlco at Now York woro paid an
aggrcgato of $17,735.45, an Incrcaso
over tho procodlng year, of $6,759.-4- 5;

whllo rotlrcd omployos of sales
departments woro paid $6,868.80 a
docroaso ot $2,683,63, '

Facts About
come Tax

In- -

Frequent Inquiries aro received by
collectors ot Intornal rovenuo from
storekeepers nnd other business men
as to whether tho taxpayer In busi-

ness for himself may deduct from
his gross earnings an amount of
salary paid to hlmsolf. Wages or
salary drawn by a taxpayer fAm his
own buslnoss aro moro In tho na- -

turo of a charge put of profits than
a chargo against profits. If deducti
ble thoy would mcroly bo added ta
his Incomo and tho offect would bo
to tako monoy out of ono pocket
nnd put It in anothor. Tharoforo,
claims for such deductions aro not.
allowablo.

Salaries paid to minor children
omployod In tho conduct of a 'n

business aro not allowablo
deductions. If, howovor, a son or
daughter has attalnod majority, or Is

Allowed froo uso of tholr earnings
without restricting a reasonable
amount paid as compensation for
tholr services may bo claimed.

A farmer who employs a man to
assist In tho operation ot his farm
may deduct from gross Incomo tho
nmaunt paid for such services. (.Iko-Svla- o,

It ho omployos a woman whoso
entire tlmo Is occuplod in taking caro
of tbo milk, cream, buttor, and
churns, or It hor sorvicos nro do,;
votod'cntlrely to tho preparation and
sorvlng ot moats furnished frrm la
borers and in caring for tholr rooms,
tho compensation paid hor Is an al-

lowablo deduction. If, howovor, sho
Is omployod sololy in caring for tho
farmer's own household no deduc-

tion can bo mado.
In arriving at not Incomo upon

which tho tax Is assessed, doductlons
may be mado for ordinary and nec-

essary bustnoss oxpenscs. Tho rov-

enuo act spoclflcnlly prohibits tho
deduction ot porsonol, family, or liv-

ing expenses. Such oxpenscs Includo
rent for u home, wngos of servants,
cost ot food and clothing for iho
family, education of children, "and
all Horns connoctod with tho main-

tenance, well-bein- g, and ploasuro of
tho taxpayer and his family."

m

American consular reports carry
tbo Information ot tbo formation ot
a Finnish company which has per-

fected a new hydro-tur- f method ot
making and drying peat fuol. Work
will bo carrlod out on a hugo scalo.

Approximately 62,000 acres ot tho
148,000 acros dovastatod by war In
Oelglura have boon restored to a con-

dition which pormfts cultivation,

During 1920 there woro roportod
6,000 violations of statutos Intrustbd
to the Department of Agrlculturo for
enforcement.

HETBILl
STARTED. 1S91

LAWHENCE, Kan. Fob. 15. Tho
honor paid to Dr. James A, Nalsmlth
by tho National Intorcollogiato Ath-

letic Association of Amorlca life
membership on iho baskot ball rules
committee comes to him thirty
yoars attor ho Invontod tho gamo ot
baskot ball. Doctor Nalsmlth Is head
of tho department ot physical educa-

tion at tho Unlvorslty of Kansas.
Uasket ball was tho result of a

attempt to ovolvo a gamo
oultablo for mon to play Indoors. In
1891, Doctor Nalsmlth was In chargo
of a gymnasium class at tho Spring-flol- d,

Mass., Y, M. C. A. then an In-

structor collcgo for athletes and as-

sociation mon. Tho men enrolled In

tho class woro football, baseball and
track athlotcs and bocama wcaTy of
tbo Insido work consisting of boxing,
wrestling and swimming.

At a mooting of tbo Y. M. C. A. In-

structors, somo ono suggested that In-

vention la moroly tbo uso of things
at hand. Doctor Nalsmlth romarkod
that Invontion of a now gamo nras
possible. Ho concentrated for weeks
on this idea.

Football, lacrosso, hockey, soccer
and othor games, tho doctor conclud-

ed, woro too rough to bo playod In-

doors, lib decided to work out his
now gamo with Rugby ns a basis,
eliminating tho features which mado
It oxtromciy rough? Tackling nnd
kicking, bo found on analysis, woro
at tho root ot tho evil. He ollminatod
tackling by allowing tho player to

Eoso your tight, aching chest. Stop
tho pain. Urcak up tho conntlon.
Fool a bad cold loosen up In Ji'st a
short tlmo.

"Rod Pepper Rub" !s tho cold rem-

edy that brings tho qulclcoit relief
It cannot hurt you and It certainly
scorns to end tho tightness and drive
the congestion and soreness right
out.
""When hent penetrates right down
Into colds, copgestlon, aching mus-

cles and soro, stiff Joints, relief
comos nt onco. Nothing has such

run when ho does not havo tho bait;
nnd by having tho ball passod with
hands only, ho did nwny with klck- -

Ing.

When tho question ot goals camo
up Doctor .Nalsmlth decided ho must
havo rocoptaclos In which to throw
tho ball. Thln.doa was borrowed
from, tho old gamo ot "Duck on tho
Hock." Tho upright typo of goal ob-

viously could not bo used, nor any
goat which would allow tbo gamo to
become strenuous by pormltlng ox
cossivo forco in scoring.

Tho suporlntondnnt of grounds was
nskod to furnish two boxes, eighteen
inches square. Out thoso woro not
available Just thon and two peach
baskets woro offorod. Doctor Nals-

mlth tooic thoso and hung ono at
each ond of tho court, using tho gal-lor- y

for support. Slnco tho height of
tho gallery happened to bo ten foot,
that is tho prosent holght oMhe goal.

Lacrosso furnished tho plan for ar-

ranging tho mon on the court. The
Invontor dcclde'd to havo tho gamo
started by throwing up tho bait and
having ono man from each sido Jump
up at It. Tho team consisted of nine
men at first. Tho number was reduc-

ed to sovon nnd later to flvo, as tho
skill ot tbo men dorolopcd.

Doctor Nalsmlth was born In Can-

ada. Ho Is a graduate of McOIll Unl-
vorslty and also of tho Cross Medical
School. Ho camo to tho University
of Kansas as associate professor of
physical education In 1898, becoming
n full professor In 1908, During tho
war ho served with tho Y. M. C. A.
In Franco as director of social by-gle-

for tho American Expedition-
ary Forco.

A classified Ad will sell It.

Heat of Red Peppers
Breaks Chest Colds

concentrated, penetrating beat as
rod poppors. Tho momont you ap-

ply Hcd Pepper Hub for coldr, back-ach- o,

soro muscles, stiff nock, lum-
bago, or tho pains ot rheumatism or
neuritis, you feel tho tingling heat.

In tbroo. minutes the congested
spot Is warmed through and through.
When you aro suffering so you can
hardly got about, Just get a Jar ot
Howies Red Popper Rub, mado from
rod poppors, at any drug store. You
will havo tho quickest relief known.

Adr.

Select Your New Home
Before Prices Increase

TcOMPlXTEatTOTX
SB VUVW3 AT.P TCTMA

'iailild mrnll r9m aW

Tk i3 TT W !&" j!oLr JUS aiaiaiaiaW

BUILD IT AS SOON AS THE WEATHER
WILL PERMIT

Make the Wise Decision Now. Lumber
Prices are Sure to Advance

Big Basin Lumber C.
Exrluslvo Representatives of National ltulldcrs Bureau

Nice Juicy Dfcjfcjf4 Cut From
Three-year-ol- d Steers at These Prices'DELIVERED

Loin 25c
' . Round 20c

Roasts . . . . . 18c and 22c
Boil 13c and 15c :r .

Call FRANCIS HANNON Phone 2S3--J
'
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